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step, and which be would enjoy not a
whit the less because as ret fortune had
dealt out to him more blows than caresses,
and he wastill at 40, altera score of years
of roughest service, the Governor of a paltry
country town.

MeanwliiK in the daikness of the narrow
streets, the Vicomte was making his way to
his lodcmgs in n state of despair and

most difficult todespribe. Chilled,
sobered and afinghted he looked back and
saw how he had thrown for all and lost all,
how he hail saved the dregs of his iortune
at the expense of his lovalty. how he had
teen a wav of escape and lost it foreverl No
wonder that as he trudged alone through the
mud and darkness of the sleeping town his
breath came quickly and his chest heaved,
and he looked from side to side as a hunted
animal might, uttering great sighs. Ab, if
he could only ha Ye retraced the last three
hours!

Worn out and exhausted he entered his
lodginc, and securing the door behind him
stumbled up the stone stairs and entered his
room. The impulse to confide his mis-

fortunes to some one was so strone upon him
that be was glad to see a dark form half
sitting, half lyin; in a chair before the dying
embers of a wood fire. In those days a
man's natural confidant was his valet, the
follower, hali-frien- t, who had
been born on his estate, who lay on a
pallet at the foot of his bed, who carried his
billets douxand held his cloak at the duello,
who rode near his stirrup in fight and nursed
him in illness, who not seldom advised him
in the choice of a wife, and lied in support
of his suit.

The young Ticomte flung his cloak over
a chair. "Get up, you rascal!" he cried, im-

patiently. 'Ton pig, you dogl" he contin-
ued, with increasing anger. "Sleeping
there as though your master were not ruined
bv that scoundrel of a Breton! Bah!" he
added, gazing bitterly at his Jollower,"you
are of the canaille, and have neither honor
to lose nor a town to betrayl"

The sleeping man moved in his chair and
half turned. The Vicomte. his patience ex-

hausted, snatched the bonnet from his head,
and threw it on the ground. "Will you
listen?" tie said, "Or go, if you chooe look
for another master. I am ruined! Do you
hear? Ruined, Gill I have lost all money,
land, Lusigny itself, at the dicel"

The man, aroused at last, stooped with a
lazy movement, and picking up his hat
dusted it with his hand, and rose with a
yawn to his feet.

"I am atraid, Vicomte," he said, his tones
quiet as they were, sounding like thunder
in the Vicomte's astonished and bewildered
cars, "I am afraid that if you have lost
Lusigny, you have lost something which
was not yours to lose!"

As he spoke he struck the embers with
his loot, and the fire, blazing up, shone on
his face. The Vicomte saw, with unutter-
able confusion and dismay, that the man
before him was not Gil at all, but the last
person in the world to whom he should have
betrayed himselt. The astute smiling eyes,
the aquiline nose, the high forehead, and
ttroiectinc chin, which the short beard and
moustache scarcely concealed, were only too
well known to him. He stepped back with
a cry of horror. "Sire!" he said, and then
his tongue failed him. Be stood silent, pale,
convicted, his chin on his breast. The man
to whom he had confessed his treachery
was the master whom he had conspired to
betray.

"I had suspected something of this,"
Henry of 2s avarre continued, alter a pause,
a tinge of irony in his tone. "JRosuytold
me that that old fox, the Captain ot Cre-anc- e,

was affectine your company a good
deal, M. le Vicomte, and I find that, as
usual, his suspicions were d.

"What with a gentleman who shall be name-
less, who has bartered a ford and castle for
the favor of Mademoiselle de Luynes and
yourself, I am blest with some
faith ul followers! For shame!" he
continued, seating himself with dignity,
"have you nothing to say for yourself?"

The "young noble stood with his head
bowed, his face white. This was rnin, in-

deed, absolutely, irremediable. "Sire," he
said at last, "your Majesty has a right to
mv life, not to my honor."

'Tour honor!" quoth Henry, biting con-
tempt in his tone.

The youni: mrn started, and for a second
his cheek flamed under the d

reproach; but he recovered himself. "Aly
debt to your Majesty," he said, "I am will-
ing to pay."

"Since pav vou must," Henry muttered
softly.

"But I claim to pay also my debt lo the
Captain of Creance."

"Oil," the King answered. "So yon
would have me take your worthless life and
give up Lusigny?"

"I am in your hands, sire."
"Pish, sir!" Henry replied in angry as-

tonishment. "You talk like a child. Such
an offer, M. de Lauthenon, is lolly, and you
know it. Isow listen tome. It "was lucky
for you that I came in intending
to question you. Your madness is known to
me only, and I am willing to overlook it.
Bo you hear? Cheer np, therefore, and be
a man. You are young; I forgive you.
This shall be between you and me
only," the young Prince continued,
his eyes softenine as the other's head
drooped, "and you need thine uo more of it
until the day when I shall say to yon,
2fow, 31. de Iitnthenou, for France and

for Henry, strike!"
He rose as the last word passed his lips,

and held out his hand. The Vicomte fell
on one knee, and kissed it reverently, then
sprang to his feet again. "Sire," he said,
standing erect, his eyes shining, "you have
punished me heavily, more heavily than
was needful. There is only one way in
which I can show my gratitude, and that is
riddins tou of a servant who can never
again look your enemies in the face."

"What new folly is this?" said Henry,
sternly. "Do you not understand that I
have torgiveu you?"

"Thcreiore I cannot give up Lusigny, and
I must acquit mysel: of my debt to the Cap-
tain of Creance in the only way which re-

mains," replied the Tonng man firmly.
"Death is not so hard that I would not
meet it twice over rather than again betray
my trust."

"This is midsummer madness!" said the
Kinsr, hotly.

"Possibly," replied the Vicomte, without
emotion; "yet of s. kind to which Your
Majesty is not altogether a stranger."

The words appealed strongly to that love
of the chivalrous which formed part of the
King's nature, and was one cause alike of
his weakness and his strength, which in its
more extravagant flights gave opportunity
after opportunity to his enemies, in its
nobler and saner expressions won victories
which all his astuteness and diplomacy
could not have compassed. He stood
looking with half-hidd- admiration at the
man whom two minutes before he had de-
spised.

"I think you are in jest," he said, pres-
ently.

"Xo, sire, the young man answered,
gravely. "In my country they have a
proverb about us. 'The Lanthenons,' say
they, 'have ever been bad players, but cood
payers.' I will not be the first to be worse
than my name!"

He spoke with so quiet a determination
that the King was staggered and for a
minute or two paced the room in silence,
fnwardly reviling the generous obstinacy of
his weak-knee- d supporter, yet unable to
withhold his admiration from it. At length
he stoppd, with a low, abrupt exclamation.

"Wait!" he cried. "I have it! Ventre
Saint Gris, man, I have it!" His eyes
sparkled, and, with a gentle lauch, he hit
the table a sounding blow. "Ha! ha! I
have it!" he repeated, joyously.

The young noble gazed at him in
surprise, half sullen, half incredulous. But
wen Hfenry in low, rapid tones had
expounded his plan, the Vicomte's face
underwent a change. Hope and life sprang
into it The blood flew to his cheeks. His
aspect softened. In a moment he was on
his knee, mumbling the King's hand, his
eyes full of joy and gratitude. After that
the two talked long, the murmur of their
voices broken more than once by the ripple
of low laughter. When they at length sep-
arated, and Henry, his face hidden by the
folds of his cloak, had 'stolen away to his
lodgings, where, no doubt, more than one
watcher was awaiting him with a mind full
of anxions fears, theVicomte threw open
his window and looked out on the
night. The moon tad set, but the stars

still shone peacefully in the dark can-op- v

above. He remembered on a sadden,
his throat choking with silent repressed
emotion, that he was looking toward his
home the stiff grey pile among the beech
woods of Eavarre'wbich had been in his
family since the days of St Louis, and
which he had so lightly risked. And be
registered a vow in his heart that of all
Henry's servants he would henceforth be
the most faithful.

Meanwhile the Captain of Creance was
enjoying the sweets of coming triumph.
He did not look out into the night, it is
true, but pacing up and down the room he
planned and calculated, considering how he
might make the most of bis succes;. He
was still comparatively young. He had
years of strength before him. He would
rise. He would not easily be satisfied. The
times were troubled, opportunities many,
fools many; bold men with brains and hands
few.

At the same time he knew that he could be
sure ot nothing nitil Lusigny was actually
his, and be spent the next few days in con-

siderable suspense. But a hitch occurred.
The Vicomte made the necessary communi-
cations to hiu; and men in his own pay

him of dispositions ordered by the
Governor of Lusigny which left him in no
doubt that the loser intended to pay his
deht.

It was, therefore, with a heart already
gay with anticipation that the Captain rode
out of Creance two hours be ore midnight
on an evening eight days later. The night
was dark, but he knew the road well. He
had with him a powerful force, composed
in part of SO of his own garrison, bold,
hardy fellows, and in part of six score horse-
men, lent him by the Governor of Montau-ba- n.

As the Vicomte had undertaken to
withdraw, under some pretence or
other, one-ha- lf of his command and to
have one of the gates opened by a trnsty
band, the Captain trotted along in excellent
spirits, and stopped to scan with approval
the dark line of his troopers as they plodded
past him, the jingle of their swords aud
corselets ringing sweet music in his ears.
He looked for an easy victory: bnt it was not
any slight misadventure that would rob him
ofhis prey. As his company wound on by the
river side, their accoutrements reflected in
the stream tr passed into the black shadow
of the olive grove which stands a mile to the
east of Lusigny, he felt little doubt of the
success ot his enterprise.

Treachery apart, that is; and of treachery
there was no sign. The troopers had
scarcely halted under the lustclump of trees
before a figure detached itself from one of
the largest trunks, and advanced to their
leader's rein. The Captain saw with sur-
prise that it was the Vicomte himself. For
a second he thought something had gone
wrong, but the young noble's first words re-

assured him. "It is ali right," M. de
Lanthenon whispered, as the Captain bent
down to him. "I have kept my word, and
I think that there will be uo resistance.
The planks for crossing the moat lie oppo
site the gate. Knock thrice at the latter,
and it will he opened. There are not CO

armed men in the place."
"Good!" the Captain answered, in the

same cautious tone. "But you "
'I am believed to be elsewhere, and must

begone. I have far to ride Fare-
well."

"Till we meet again," the Captain
and, and with that his ally glided

away and was lost in the darkness. A cau-
tious word set the troop again in motion,
and a very few minutes saw them
standing on the edge of the moat, the
outline of the gateway tower looming
above them, a shade darker than
the wrack of clouds which overhead
raced silently across the sky. A moment ot
suspense, while one and another shivered
for there is that in a night attack which
touches the nerves of the stoutest and the
planks were found, and as quietly as possi-
ble laid across the moat. This was so ly

done that it evoked no challenge
and the Captain crossing quickly with some
picked men, stood almost in the twinkling
of an eye under the shadow ol the gate-
way. Still no sound wag beard
save the hurried breathing of those
at his elbow or the stealthy tread of
others crossing. Cautiously he knocked
three times and wailed. The third rap had
scarcely sounded, however, before the gate
rolled silently open, and he sprang in, fol-

lowed by his men.
So far so good. A glance at the empty

street and the porter's pale face told him
at once that the Vicomte had kept his word.
But he was too old a soldier to take any-
thing for granted, and forming up his men
as quickly as they entered, he allowed uo
one to advance nntil all were inside, and
then, his trumpet sounding a wild note of
defiance, his force sprang forward ifT two
compact bodies, and in a moment the town
awoke to find itself in the hands of the
enemy.

As the Vicomte had promised, there was
no resistance. In the small keep a score ol
men did indeed run to arms, but only to
lay them down without striking a blow
when they became aware of the force op-
posed to them. Their leader, sullenly ac-

quiescing, gave up his sword and the keys
of the town to the victorious Captain, who,
as he sat his horse in the middle of the
market-plac- e, giving his orders and sending
off riders with the news, already saw him-
self infancy Governor of a province aud
Knight of the Holy Ghost

As the red light ot the torches fell on
steel caps and polished hauberks, on the
serried ranks of pikemen, and the
circle of white-face-d towusmeu, the pictur-
esque old square looked doubly picturesque.
Every five minntcs, with a clatter of iron on
the rough pavement and a shower ot sparks,
a borseman sprang away to tell the news at
Montauban or Cahors; and every time that
this occurred, the Captain, astride on his
charger, felt a .new sense of power and
triumph.

Suddenly the low murmur of voices was
broken by a new sound, the hurried clang
of hoofs, not denarting but arriving. There
was something in the noise which made the.
Captain prick his ears and secured for the
messenger a speedy passage through the
crowd. Even at the last the man did not
spare his horse, but spurring to the Cap-
tain's s:de, then and then only sprang to the
gronnd. His face was pale, his eyes were
bloodshot His right arm was bound up in
bloodstained cISths. With an oath ol
amazement, the Captain recognized the
officer whom he had left in charge of
Creance, and thundered out, "What is it?"

"They have got Creancer' the man
gasped, reeling as he spoke. "They have
got Creance!"

"Who?" the Captain shrieked, his face
purple with rage.

"The little man of Beam!" He assaulted
it 500 strong an hour alter you left, and had
the gate down before we could fire a dozen
shots. We did what we could, but we were
but one to seven. I swear, Captain, we did
all we could. Look at this,!"

Almost black in the face, the Captain
swore another frightful oath. It was not
only that be saw governorship and honors
vanish like but that he
saw eveu more qnickly that he' had made
himseif the laughing-stoc- k of a kingdom!
And he had. To this day, among the
stories which the Southern French love to
tell of the prowess and astuteness ot the
great Henry, there is none more frequently
told, or more frequently laughed over, than
that of the famous exchange of Creance for
Lusigny. Stanley G. Weyman, in Strand
Magazine.

SPECIAL department for women anil
yonns people In THE DISPATCH every
Sunday. Those for are especially
attractive. Twenty-fou- r paces; 193 co-
lumn.

"Bnows's unoxciiiAL TnocnES" are widely
Vnow u as au admirable remedy for bronchitis,
hoarseness, coughs and tliroat troubles, bold
only in boxes.

Here's an offer such as we can't afford to
make very often. To-da- y we will sell you
crush hats, in all the new shades, at 45
cents, worth 90 cents. Guskx's.

Extraordinary Bargains.
Forty-inc- h hemstitched lawn, with five-inc- b

hem, 18c, worth 30c; suitable for
dresses, aprons, etc., at Bosenbaum & Co. 'a.

Black Cheviots.
Still popular. They come in sacks and

cutaways, and we carry a large line of them
from ?6 50 up. v Guskx's,

PULPITS AND. PEWS.

The ComiDK Trial of Dr. Brlpss at
Detroit Promises to. Be the

RELIGIOUS EVENT OP THE YEAR.

Some of the Topics That Will Ba Discussed
Sunday in

PITTSBUEG AXD AMEGHENT PULPITS

The coming meeting of the Presbyterian
General Assembly at Detroit in, May
promises to be one of great interest. Dr.
Brig gs, of the Union Theological Seminary,
of New York, will then and there be'oyer-haule- d

for his inaugural address of January
last, in which very liberal "views were an-

nounced concerning the inspiration qf the
Scriptures. More than a half century.ago
Albert Barnes was arraigned as a heretic In
the same denomination, because of hetero-

dox views on the extent of Ktia atonement
and imputation. That trjal resulted in
the division of Presbyterianism into
old and new school, which, after
SO years of separation camo together Jigaln.
The questions now at issua art altogether dif-

ferent from those which agitatfcd our fathers.
Dr. Briggs hs been indorsed br his own" Pres-
bytery, and will represent that body at the'De-tro- it

meeting of the General Assembly. The
decision of that body as to his fitness to occupy
a theological chair In one ot the leading semi:
uaries of the land will havo a very important
bearing on the future of Presbyterlanisra. The
religious world will await witn keen interest
the action ot the Detroit Assembly.

Primary S. S. Teachers' Union will meet at
Second Presbyterian Church, Penn avenuo and
Seventh street, y at 12:15 to study the
lesson lor J. D. Carlisle will con
duct the meeting.

The Young People's Societies ot Christian
Endeavor of the East End will hold a union
entertainment and social In the Shadyside
Presbyterian Church, Amberson aTenue and
Westminster street, on Tuesday evoniug, April
28, at 7:15 o'clock. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all. Admission free.
Rev. J. U. Pershing, D. D., will conduct

services in the Epwortli M. E. Church. New-
castle, morning and evening qn Sunday, April
26.

The Young People's societies of the various
churches of Canonsburg have formed a union
to maintain a young men's free reading room.
The object Is to roach a class of youngmen who
otherwise would not have the advantages of
good reading matter.

The ministerial alliance will hold its
monthly meeting in the V. M. C. A chapel
Monday at 1030 A. M.. Rev. J. W. Kiddle will
read a paper on the topic: "Street Preaching
During tho Summer S"ason, Is There aDemand
for It in These Cities?"

Sunday Services In Pittsburg Churches.
Lawrencoville Christian Church, Forty-thir- d

and Butler streets. Services, morning,
10:45: evening, 7:30.

Eighth Presbvterian Church, Rev. E. R,
Donehoo. pastor 10:15 A. M.. the Lord's Sup-
per; 7:30 P. M., Will It Pay?"

Unitarian Church, Mellon Bank Building.
Rev. J. G. Townsend. D. D., pastor Services at
10:45 A. Jr., conducted by Miss Martha Glass.

East End Christaln Church; H. K. Pendle-
ton, pastor Morning theme, "A Heart of
Flesh;" evening theme, "The Law of Liberty."

First English Lutheran Church, Grant
street. Rev. Edmund Bolfour. D.D.. pastor-Serv- ices

morning and evening at the usual
hours.

Dennv Chnrcb, Llgonler and Thirty-fourt- h

streets. J. E. Williams, pastor 1030 A. M.,
The New Covenant." 0 P. M., "The Living

Sacrifice."
Shady Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian.

J. W. McKay, pastor Services. 11 A. jr., "It is
Good to be Here;" 7:30 P. M., "Why Jesus
Loves Us."

St. Mark's Memorial Reformed Church,
North Highland avenue Service, 11 A. jr., by
the pastor. Rev. Cyrus J. Musser; 7:45, by Mr.
J. S. Nichols.

First Church of Spiritualists. No. 6 Sixth
street Mr. Edgar W. Emerson will lecture
morning and evening. Tests are given at close
of each lecture.

Highland Chapel Preaching at 11 A. Jr. bv
Rev. J. C. Snarpe; at 7:15 r. M. by Rev. S. B.
Mccormick, paster of the Allegheny Central
Presbyterian Church.

Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, corner of
Ross street, H. C. Applegarth. pastor 1030 A.
jr., "Christian Assurance;" 730 P. JI., "Jacobat
Penicl, or Life's Crises.'

First Presbvterian Chnrcb, Wood street,
Rev. George T. Purves, D. D.. pastor Services
at 1030 A. si. and 7:15 p. it. Evening subject,
"The Art of

Central Christaln Church, W. A. Harp, of
Bethany, W. Va..will preach. Morning services,
1030 A. M.; evening services, 730 P. M. Young
people's meeting, 7:00 P. M.

Fourth Presbyterian Church. East End,
Rev. William D. Slirom, pastor Mornine,
10:45. "A Personal Inquiry." Evening, 7:45,
"The Great Commission."

Thirty-thir- d Street U. P. Church- -J. McD.
Hervcv, pastor-elec- t, will preach. Morning,
"Our Christianity What It Is;" evening; "The
Reserved Supply of Oil."

Grace Reformed Chnrcb. corner Grant
street aud Webster avenue. Rev. John H.
Prugh. pastor Morning subjecr"Affliction in
tho Home; evening theme, "Life."

Homewood Avenno M. E. Church, Rev. E.
S. White, pastor Morning service, 11 o'clock;
subject, "Obligation and How to Discharge
Them;" evening subject, "Moral Purity."

Seventh Presbyterian Church, ,Hrron ave-
nue. Rev. C S. McClelland, pastor 10:30 A. jr..
"Glad According to the Days Afflicted." 730
P. M., "The Beauty of the Lord upon Us."

Fifth U. P. Church. Webster avenue. Rev.
J. W. Harsba, pastor Rev. R. B. Harsba, of
West Point, O., will preach at 1030 A. M. and
7:45 P. JI. Communion services Jn the morning.

South Side Presbyterian Church, corner
Twentieth and Sarah street. Rev. F. R. Far-ran-

pastor Services at If. 30 A. JI. and 730 p.
M. Evening subject, "We Shall All bo
Changed."

Lawrencevillo Presbyterian Church, Thirty-nint- h

street, betneen Penn avenue and Butler
street. Rev. A. E. Linn, pastor Subjet, 1030 A.
jr., "A Prayar for Pardon;" 730, "Earnest
Waiting." ,

ML Washington Presbyterian Church, Rey.
E. S. Fairand, pastor 10:30 A. jr., '"The
Preacher and His Message." 7:30 P. K., '"What
fehould Lead Us to Repentance." Baptism of
infants at the morning service. "

Hazelwood Christaln Church, J. R. e.

pastor. In the absence or the pastor.
Pror. J. M. Trible. of Bethany College, will
preach. Morning subject, "Stewardship;" even-
ing subject, "Who Is My Neighbor?"

First U. P. Church, Seventh avenue. Rev.
William J. Reid, D. D., pastor Services at
1030 A. jr., "An Important Question and Its
Answer;" and at 730 P. jr., preaching by the
associate pastor. Rev. Jonn M. Ross.

Thirty-thir- d Street Presbyterian Church.
Rev. H. H. Stiles, pastor Lord's supper to be
celebrated at the morning service. Service m
the evening at 7:30. Young people's meeting
immediately after the evening sermon.

Seventh U. P. Church. Fortv-fonrt- h street
Services at 1030 A. M. and 730 p. M., conduct-

ed by the pastor. Rev. J. D. Sana's. Morning
subject, "Verifying the Truth." Evening sub-
ject, "Are We Better Than Our Fathers?"

Central Presbyterian Church, corner of
Forbes and Seneca streets. Rev. A. A. Mealy,
Dastor Services at 1030 A. 11. and 730 p.m.
Morning subject: "Uncertainty of Time;" even-
ing subject: The Daughter of Ethbaal."

John Wesley Church, Arthur street, Rey.
George" V. Clinton, pastor At 10:15 A. JI..
sFainlly Devotion, etc.;" 7:45 p. II., memorial
ervices In honor of the lata Bishop s. T. Jones,

D. D., "Suffering and Reigning With Christ."
Haven M. E. Church, Duquesno Heights,

Rev. W. II. Rodenbaugh, pastor Services
morning and evening. Morning snbjeet, "The
Sower;" evening, "The Reaper." Epworth
league service at 7 P. M. Sunday School at
230 p. M.

Shady Avenuo Baptist Church, near Penn
avenue, Dr. W. A. Stanton, pastor Services at
11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M, Morning subject, "Ele-
ments of Power in the Primitive Christian
Church." Evening subject, "Three Great
Changes."

Point Breeze Presbyterian Church Morn-
ing service. 11 o'clock, with the sacrament of
infant baptism; subject, "Suffer Little Chil-
dren to Come Unto Me." Evening service, 730,
Services conducted by the pastor, Rev. De Witt
M. Benbain.

First Christian Church, Mansfield Valley,
Pa.. Rev. O. H. Philips, pastor Morning, "The
Temporal and tho Eternal;" evening, "The
Apostle With the Keys." , Icoung people's
meeting at 6:15 p. v., "Hearing and Heeding
God's Message."

Smithneld Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner Seventh avenue Serrices by
the pastor. Charles Edward Locke, at 10:30 and
739. Morning subject, ".Stephen, or th Secret
ot Christian Usetulnes':" evening, 'The'More
Haste the Worse Speed."

The congregation of the Church of God,
which recently sold its church property on
Townsend street, will hold seivices In .East
Liberty street, In Smith's Hall, corner ot
Highland ana Ellsworth arenueSi Sabbath

? xSstbiBi' a&..Jw
fflttrmrtTiffinmiiri TtBrfillAiiillllftMg

school, 030 A. jr.: preaching. 10;45 A. Jf. and
7:15 P. Jt.. by the pastor, Rev. W- - T. Cross. All
are cordially invited.

Second P. M. Chnrch, Pattorson stroet,
Southsldc, Rev. H. J. Buckingham, pastor
BorviCPS atl030 A. M. and 7 P. M. Morning sub-
ject, "The Prodigal's Brother a Funny Man,"
The evening service will be devoted to the
Home Missionary causo and the reception of
members.

Mt. Washington M. P. new Church, corner
Virginia avenue and Blgbam street, S. F.
Crowther. pastor Preaching at 10:30 A. m. and
730 P. M.j Sunday School at 2:15. and Young
People's meeting at 7 P. JI. Morning. econciliation

Followed by Communion;" eveuing,
Danger of Indecision."

hlxth United Presbyterian Church. Collins
avenue. East End, Rev. R. M. Russell, pastor-Serv- ices

11 A. M. Morning sermon, "An Old
Method of Gnd'a Appointment Needed for the
Work of New Times." No evening service;
union with the dedicatory services of (ha
Shadyside United Presbyterian Church.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of
Penn avenue and Seventh street. Rev. J. R.
Sutherland, D.D., pastor Services at 1030 A.
it. and 7:15 p. u. Subject in the morning. "A
Cure for Discouragement," by the Rev. Dr.
Lee. of Minneapolis. In the evening, "Can a
Mau Die Before His Time?" by the pastor.

Allegheny Chnrclies.
Tho Riverside M. E.. Church. Kerr street.

Services at 10:45 A. JI. and 730 p. It., conducted
by Georgo'W. Willis, evangelist.

Arch Street M. E. Church, Rev. W. F.
Conner, pastor 1030 A. JI.. "Worship;" 730
p. M.. "An Enemy's Estimate of Jesns Christ."

McClure Avenuo Presbytoriau Church,
Rev. S. J.Glass.pastor Mornine thomefPleas-in- g

God;" evening, "The Law of God's Govern-
ment."

North Avenuo M. E. Church. Rov. J. T.
Satchel!, pastor Services morning and even-
ing. Evening topic: "The Use of Life's Mon-
otony."

The Sandusky Street Baptist Church, B. F.
Woodburn, pastor 1030 A. M "Tho Religious
Outlook:" 730 p. M., "Canso and Cure o
Despondency."

Green Street Baptist Chnrch, Scott and
Robinson streets. Rev. R. S. Laws, D. D.. pa-
storPreaching at 1030 A. JI. by Rev. C. H. Par-
ker and at 7 P. JI. bj P. Robinson.

Providence Presbyterian Chnrch, Liberty,
near Chestnut streer. Rev. W. A. Klater,
pastor Services at 10:30 A. M. and 7:15 P. M.
Young people's meeting at 7:10 p. JI.

Nixon Street Baptist Chnrch, between Char-tier- s

and Manhattan, J. S. Hutson, pastor-Morn- ing

at 1030 o'clock, "Honoring God;"
evening at 7:15 o'clock, "Perseverance."

Buena Vista Street M. E. Churrh.Rev. J. H.
Miller, pastor At 1030 A. II.. "Personal Ef-
fort;" at 730 P. M.. "Fatherhood of God, Broth-
erhood of Man." Sabbath School at 2 P. JI.

Second Congregational Church, corner
North and Grant avenues. Rev. William Mc-

cracken, pastor Morning, "Tho Cloud of
Witnesses:" evening, "The Song of Moses and
the Lamb."

Trinity Lutheran Church, corner of Stock-
ton avenuo and Arch street. Rev. A. S. Ficb-thor-

pastor Morning servico at 1130 A. K.,
theme: "The Saving Vision;" evening service
sit 7:45, theme: "The Heavenly Rest."

First Christian Church, W. F. Richardson,
pastor Morning sermon, "Seeking tho Things
Above;" evening sermon, "The Greatest Ques-
tion in the World." Sunday school at 9 A. 31.

Christian endeavor prayer meeting at 630 P. 31.

Central Presbyterian Chnrch, corner
and Lacock streets. Rev. S. B. McCor-mic-

pabtor Subject, 10:15 A. II.. "Bread
Enough and to Spare." Rev. J. C. Sharpe will
preach at 730 P. jr. Subject, "God's Mercy as
Exhibited in the Incarnation."

LATE BEWS IN BRIEF.

, St. Louis railroad employes will federate.
St Louis carpenters threaten to strike on

the 1st.
Italy's Government will tolerate May Day

parades.
Lord Randolph Churchill is now on his way

to South Africa.
Many great scientific societies meet In

Washington this year.
Western door and bllndmakershave agreed

at Chicago to advance prices.
The Jackson Park strikers in Chicago have

given up and gone back to work.

The steamer Belgtc is bringing Minister
Swift's remains homo from Japan.

The Buffalo grand jury refused to indite
Christian scientists and faith curiits.

The strike of the painters and decorators
of Boston has been formally declared of.

Rumored that Canada will place crnde oil
on the free list. The duty on sugar will also be
lowered.

The Montreal Board of Trade demands a
refund of toll on grain passing through the
Welland Canal.

The working people of all Europe are
making great preparations for the May Day
demonstrations.

The German Government is showing great
interest in aiding the prenaration of an exhibit
for the World's-Falr- .

The steam yacht Corsair, built for J.
Plerrepont Morgan, ot New York, has been
launched in Philadelphia.

Soldiers at Walla Walla. Wash., threaten
to lynch a gambler named Hunt, who murdered
Private E. Miller Friday night,

Work on the National Printers' Home, the
outgrowth of the Childs-Drex- fund, was be-

gun Thursday at Colorado Springs, Col.

Several hundred tons of rock in the Buena
Vista tunnel, in Colorado, fell Thursday, kill-
ing one man and injuring five others.

A National Guard armory at Watertown,
S. v., valued at ZSO.WJP, fell with a crash Thurs-
day evening. AU the contents were ruined.

A den of thieves, packed with plunder and
guarded by four armed men. was discovered
and broken np by the Chicago police Thurs-
day.

Many towns have been Hooded and a
cemetery has been washed out by floods in
Peru. An entire railroad was also wiped
away.

The statement of Newfoundland's case at
the bar of the British House of Lords yester-
day has won public opinion in London in its
lavor.

A Canadian cadot, uharmed, but wearing
his nniform, was refused permission to land at
Capo Vincent, N. Y., Wednesday. Canadians
are angry.

General de Negrier, of the French army
was wounded yesterday in the chest in a duel
with Gaston le Grand. The latter was wounded
In the jaw.

Tho presence of thrifty white settlers is
having a beneficial influence over tho Indians
at Chamberlain, S. D., and many of them are
sowing whear.

Fonr artillerymen who participated-i- the
latest mutiny in the English army have been
court martialed aud sentenced to two years'
imprisonment.

A man believed to be John Nearriems, one
of the most notorious thieves in America,
wanted in Buffalo, Rochester and other cities,,
has been arrested in Toronto.

Sir Charles Tnpuer nscs two columns of the
Londnu Times in a lament that the Grand
Trunk Railroad is an American institution, do-

ing its best on the sido of annexation.
Senor Manuel de J. Galvin, formerly Minis-

ter to Washington from San Domingo, has re-

turned to Washington as a special commis-
sioner to negotiate a reciprocity agreement.

Governor Buikeley did not answer to the
quo warranto proceedings brought in New
Haven. Conn., by Luzon B. Morris and Dr.
AIsop in court yesterday. The case was ad-

journed to May 8.

Fonrteen young Tnras have been sent
to Germany by the Sultan to study agriculture.
Upon their return they will conduct model
agricultural establishments for the instruction
of Turkish farmers.

The Michigan Lower House has passed the
Senate bill making it a misdemeador to coun-
terfeit a trade union label, and in committee of
the wbole passed the general election bill,
modeled closely after the Australian plan.

The death rate of Buffalo is increasing
alarmingly. Tho records show that during the
weeE ending April 21 there were "121 more
deaths than for the same week of last year.
Pneumonia and grip are tho principal causes of
death. k

One of Chicago's cleverest crooks, Ferdi-
nand Downey, was trapped and arrested Thurs-
day night while endeavoring to inveigle a real
estate agent into a carriage. As a bottle of
ether was found In the vehicle, the purpose of
Downey was evidently abduction.

One of the consequences of the meeting of
tho constituents of M. Dreyfus, member of the
French Chamber of Deputies, when the latter,
after pummeling one of bis constituents,
escaped through a window, is that a duel has
been arranged between M. Dreyfus and M.
Gaumoau, a member of the Municipal Council.

The snug sum of $25,000 has been wait-
ing for weeks at the Palace Hotel, San Fran-'cisc-

to be called for by the owners. They havo
been looked for ana advertised for and there
have been plenty of claimants, yet the persons
to whom It rightfully belongs seem to have
completely disappeared from the face of the
earth.

The Cincinnati Presbytery has, by a vote of
54 to 17, adopted a report asking the General
Assembly to take such action with reference to
the noted deliverances of Prof. Charles A.
Brlegs, of the Union Theological Seminary, as
shall, In its judgment, be best adapted to pre-
serve the peace, purity and prosperity ot the
church.

TWENTY-FOU-R Pages THE
DISPATCH will have everything from
everywhere In this big number. Don't miss

TWO CAUSES FORJOL

Oilmen Happy Over a Decision on the
Lease Qnestion, and Also

THE REDUCED PKICE OF CORDAGE.

Tbts'fiesnlt Follows a Harmonious Associa-

tion Meeting.

NEWS FROM THE PETROLEUM FIELDS

Oilmen are pleased with the decision of
Judge McMichael, of Butler, in the case of
Ramsey versus Johnson & White. The suit
was bronght to recover damages under an
oil lease which agreed that defendants
should commence operations within a speci-

fied time, or pay $40 per month in case of
failure to do so. The case hinged on the
forfeiture clause, which was worded accord-
ing to the form adopted after the decision of

1889, in which the Court held that a pro-

vision to forfeit a lease by failure to fulfil
its covenants was optional with the lessor.
If he did not choose to let the lease die he
could recover any payments agreed to be
made during the term of the lease. These
decisions were fully published in TlIE Dis-

patch at the time.
In this lease the forfeiture clanse was

worded as fallows: "And it is further agreed

that the second parties, their heirs orassigns,
shall have tho right at any time to surrender up
this le.ise aud be released from all moneys due
and conditions unfulfilled: then and from that
time this lease and agreement shall be null and
void ana no longer binding on either party, and
tho payments which shall have been made be
held bv the parties ot the first part as the full
stipulated damages for the nou-- f nlhllment of
the fnrerromr contract."

The suit was begun in January to recover the
rentals for October and November. The lease
was surrendered in March, two months after
the action had been brought, indorsed by de-

fendants to the effect that lessors were thereby
released from all of lessee's rights and inter-
ests thereunder, by which act they the lessees

claimed to be relieved from any and all ob-

ligation". Tho Court cited the various deci-
sions of 18S9. but was ot the opinion they did
not apply in this case, as plaintiffs had clearly
signed awav their right to recoved such
damages. The Court granted the plaintiffs
had eause for action when suit was brought,
but the lease they had signed gavo defendants
a clear right to defeat their action by the sur-
render of the lease. '

This decision is giving much satisfaction to
oil producers as they think tbey have, at last,
devised a forfeiture clause which will prevent
the farmer from enforcing post mortem claims.

A Itednctlon in the Price of Cordage.
The Executive Committee of the Cordage

Association held a very important meeting this
morning) in the office of ibe Oil Wed Supply
Company, the result of which will bring joy to
the hearts of the contractors. The meeting
was well represented and the deliberations of
the most harmonious nature. While there was
other routine business transacted, the most im-

portant subjects attended to by the committei
was the reduction in cordage from 1SH to 12

cents, a cut of 1 cent.
Since the organization of this association,

one year ago, the price of cordage has been re-

duced Scents. It is most likely the committee
was induced to take tins step in view of the
low price of oil and toe unfavorable outlook
for any material appreciation of crude in
the near tuture.

The Heldelberz Well Dry.
rprnriAi. teleukam to tub nispATcrti

Wild wood, April 24. The Heidelberg well
is through the sand, and practically dry. in its
present condition the venture, perhaps, will
make a three-barr- well. Its owners will shoot
it with a liberal dose of high explo-

sive with a hope of making a producer out of
it The well had only 24 feet of sand. This
venture is about a half mile west of a 45 line,
ana gives the territory in this locality a rather
black eye.

Reports concerning the Roth Oil Com-
pany's well on the Campbell farm are various
and conflicting. The woll tapped the pav to-

day, and the owners think tbey have a pro-
ducer. One report says the well is only ten
leet in tne sann, ana snowing nneiy,
while from another source it is learned that
tho drill has penetrated the rock to a (tenth of
16 feet and the well has made one small flow.
The preponderance ot opinion is that, f torn
present indication", it will not break the mar-
ket. The well is shut down during the moving
out of the boiler, and if no bad-- luck happens
its owners will get strrted to drilling again
some time This well is about 350
feet east of a 45 line.

The Kohlbar well is making six
inches an hour. The Dibert well, on the Jenny
farm, the farthest adv.inced well, will probably
find the sand tho first of the week.

Not Encouraging at Pleasnntvllle.
Pleasantville The activity which has

characterized the Fleasantville pool for the
past two or three years has sunk into compara-
tive insignificance, whilo the outlook for the
coming summer is not in tho least encouraging.
However, a little work here and thcro'is in
progress. Lockwood & Sutton recently com-

pleted a lrv bole on the Egbert tract, and
fc Co. finished a two-barr- well a few

days ago on the Blook lease, and are starting
anotncrintno same locality, air. wwoij uu
a well in the sand on his own property, which,
from present indications, looks dusty. Osburn
is drilling a well on the Mackey farm, which is
showing for 30 barrels In the first sand.

Tho Enterprise district is at low tide and
only one well is drilling here by Acox, on the
Newkirk farm. Old Pithola "is not m it."
There is not a sin.'le well drilling in this old
and once famous pool. Between Fleasantville
and Neiltown. Proper and others recently com-
pleted a small well on the Carson farm, while
unknown parties in the same vicinity have a
well In the sand, which, at present cannot be
estimated as to production. In the Skunk
Hollow district Braden Brothers have just
completed a seven barrel well.

In the English settlement, near Titnsvillo,
mere is but very little being done. Wheatall
& Goodrich, on tho Harris farm, have a well in
the sand, while Mandcll & Co.'s last venture on
the Shaw farm i: doing five barrels a day.

A Bakerstown Well.
BAKERSTOWX No. 2 Robert Kyle, owded by

the Chartiers aud Forest Oil Combany. found
the sand yesterday. The well tilled up over
1,000 feet with oil, but at present its exact cali-
ber cannot be estimated. It will probably make
a producer.

Seven New Wells Completed.
jEPrERSOif Center At Jefferson Center

T. W. Phillips has cotnoleted seven wells this
month, with a settled production of 325 barrels
a day. Tho best one of the lot Is located on the
Bunner farm, and has a record of 100 barrels a
day. Mr. Phillips just now has threo wolls
drilling in this pool.

A Glado Mills Well Abandoned.
Glade Mills Wesley Webber & Co.'s well

on the Cruikshaak farm, which was shot with
100 quarts in the 100-fo- and given a thorough
test, has been pulled out and abandoned.

Tho State of Two McDonald Wells.
McDonald It is reported that the

Royal Gas Company's well, on the Robb farm,
is showing only for a small producer. Their
well on the Sauters farm is holding up finely.

Doing 35 Itarrols an Hour.
McCtTBDY Patterson & Jones' No. 6

is doing 35 barrels an hour
There is no particular change at other wells.

A Strong Gasser at Zellenople.
Zelienople This morning, on the Allen

farm. Patterson & Tait struck tho sand in No.
1 and the well is gassing strong.

A at Muddy Creek.
Muddt Creek Watson & Co. shot their

well on the Hockenberg farm, and the Indica-
tions are that it will make a 20 or well.

A Wildcat in and Dry.
MOON Tho Kanawha Oil Company's wild-

cat well on the Onstott is reported in and dry.

Maps of Jdnddy Creek oil field; price
$5. Address J. A. Heydrick & tion, But-
ler, Pa.

MUSICAL, Theatrical, Sportlnc;, Society,
Grand Army, Secret Society, military and
Educational Departments In
mammoth DISPATCH.
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BOTTLES

Cured my Djipcpiln
when Physicians
Failed.
Hon oibk Ltonnais,

Marlboro. Mass.

"DUBDOUK BLOOD BITTERS.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING & SON,
USalarcet street,

DU9-S2-- PltUbur&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

wym

Ice Chests and Refrigerators.
307 307

Ice Chests and Befrigerators.

TTTQQT) Ice Chests and Eefrigerators. "WX)OD
Ice Chests and Eefrigerators.

bl Ice Chests and Refrigerators. bl. -

Ice Chests and Eefrigerators.

"Window and j Coolers and

.::r Hopper Bros. & k s -
Door Screens. Freeiers.ntllla'niTnn

D UlVlMLjnWindow and Coolers and

DoorScreens. , Freers.
Windowand lJl .ULllnLj 1 ILiiJ . Coolers and

Door Screens. . Freexers.
AU the comforts of a home

Window and Coolers and
found under the one roof.

DoorScreens. " Freezers.0oee our xstylcs. Lret .our
"Windowand . Coolers andprices and terms. "Put money

ill thy purse' by dealing with reeiers.

windowand the PIONEERS OF LOW Coolersand

Door Screens. pp Tfp c-- ' Freezers.

Window and Coolers and

"--t GASH. OR CREDIT.
Common Baby Carriages.

"- -' Common Baby Carriages. OUT

Medinm Baby CarriaseWOOD WOOD
"" Medium Baby Carriages.

ST. ne Baby Carriages. ST.
Fine Baby Carriages.

ap25-2- 3

LAIRD
HAS NO CANYASSERS, PEDDLERS

OR BRANCH STORES

Other than Nos. 433 and 515 Wood street and 406, 408, 410
Market street, Pittsburg.

Caution! Beware! $500 Reward!
I will pay the above reward for information leading to

arrest and conviction of any person representing themselves
as such for the sale of either fire-damag-

ed or perfect goods.
All such representations are frauds, and will be dealt with ac-

cording to law. W. M. LAIRD.

Capt. Snyder, Chief Evans, Capt. Dan Silvia,
Asst Supt Ooats, Asst. Supt Steel,

Capt Hannigan.

LAIRD'S FIRE SALE
AT 433 WOOD STREET STORE.

THOUSANDS OP PAIRS YET TO SELL
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

The fire insurance companies left entire stock with us to
sell at retail, and you can get these bargains ONLY AT
LAIRD'S SHOE STORES.

SPECIAL HALF-PRIC- E SALE
At 406, 408, 410 Market Street, -

Laird's Mammoth Store.
Over 2,000 pairs more this week at HALF PRICE. We

carry a stock of OVER $150,000 WORTH.
Each week we have many lots to close, and to move them

quickly we have decided to sell them off at about have price,
or even Jess. Any reasonable price is acceptable, and almost
any one can find two or three pairs to suit them, as they em-

brace Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Boys' Shoes, Girls' Shoes,
Slippers and Oxfords of every description. Thousands sell-

ing daily at GREAT BARGAIN PRICES.
(pgJPQver 100 employes at your service. Polite and

capable attention. Ample seating capacity. Perfect satis-

faction assured.

W. M. LAIRD,
JSLJSLl&OTtt: SHOE STOZRIE

406,408,410 ) Bargains 433 WOOD ST.
MAHKET STREET J Both Stores t EIRE SALE.

Wholesale House; 515 Wood Street
apimwxsq

Twenty Years of Suffering,
During Which Time Numerous Physicians

Wera Consulted, But Without Avai', Till
Dr. Byers' Services Were Sought, Prompl
and Permanent Relief the Result.

"Can yon realize what it is to suffer for 2tJ
inn? weary years, nerer knowing a comfortable
day, ana then be suddenly freed from all thg
agonizing pains and resiored to perfect'
health ?" sars Mrs. Cherry; "if jo, you can
Imacine nir feelings at the nresent timn ami
fthe debt of Rratitnile 1 owe to Dr. Byers, who
ut m'lkcu bills ICJh muM,V III mC. iljtronblo first started with the comtron symp-
toms of catarrh, nnin over tbo eyes, roarlnc la
the ears, stnpuaze of tbo nostrils, etc.. bnttbeso
in time gare nay to an intense dryness ot tbe
throat, month and tongue and severe neuralgia
headaches, which almost drove me crazv.
When tbeso pains were specially severe I could
Scarcely walk without fallinc oyer, and tbey
were always followed by periods of drowsl
ness.

IU5RnHil,III.IM..HIKI lilt l. .tKl.rilllltl!
Sirs. Jeanelte Cherry, McKeesport.

"In time my stomach and heart becama
affected. Though my appetite was Rood, I had!
pain and distress after eatinsr, with bloatimr.
rutins and palpitation. Durinz all this Ion.
period I consulted doctor after doctor, witl)
little or no relier, nntil I was directed to Dr.
Byers. I felt immediate relief from bis firs;
treatment, and now after five month' continue
ons treatment can say 1 feel better than I have)
for 25 years. I will cheerfully verify this to
any one who will call upon nw at my home,
at tbo end of street car line, subnros of lie
Keesport, where I have lived for 3U years."

Since first publishinc the above testimonial
In the Sunday Leader Mrs. Cherry called at my
office with her son to place him tinder treat,
moot, and said 1 did not make it half strong
enouzb, as no one could understand the suffer?
inc she had endured for years, and thatsbd
told everyone this who called on ber. Xo ona
can, therefore, acense me with exaggerating
tbe symptoms of those cases published as cured
by my method of treatmenr.

HOME TREATMENT INDOR3E3IEST3,
It M. Carpenter. Greensbarir, Fa.
John L. Kod;ers, Latrobe, Pa.
if. F. Kandall. New Castle. Pa.
David Hays, Butler, Pa.
S. S. McFatc, Wurtemberg; Pa.
E. H. Porter. Wurtemberg, Pa.

TREATMENT So A MONTH TILL XOLT J.
Patients contemplating treatment with nu

will ploase take notice that my 5 treatmen t will
be discontinued July 1. but all coming to ma
prior to that time will be treated until enred as
the same rate, medicine included. This popular1
nriced treatment has proved vory satisfactory
to both patients and myself, and the means of
furnishing to those of tnodprate circumstance
a high-clas- s specific treatment heretofore be.
yond their reach. Somo hive appreciated ray
honest endeavors, while others have underrated
them, and my reason for advancing my rates is
that the reputation 1 have made by my hard
and conscientious work entitles me to better
fees. All will be governed accnrdincly. Office)
No. 421 Penn avenne. Established lfcSi SpeciaN
ties, catarrah and all chronic diseases, includ
ing nervous.blood and skin affection'. Send for
question blank. Hour3 9 A. M. till 4 P. JI.; 7 P.
M. till 8 F. M. Sunday, forenoon only.

anlS-ss-

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

814 PENX AVENUE, riTTSBUKG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitt

bnrg papers prove. H the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

mpTrKN0FEEUNTiLCURED
MFRni IQand mental diseases, physical
IN Lil V UUOdecay. nervous dcoility, lackot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered Mgtit. self distrust, hashfulness,
dizziness sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished Mood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-

fitting the pcrsou for bnsinoss. society and mar
rlage. permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINserpt'lont
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling-'- , ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, aro enrod fur life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe S73tem.
IIRIMARV kidDey and bladder derange-UnllNf- tn

I j ments, weal; bick, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges inflammation and other
painful symotoms receive searching treatment,
promptreliet and real cure.

Dr. Whlttier'slifo-Ioiig- , extensive exporlenca
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consnltatioa free.
Patients at a distance as carefnllv"treated as if
here. Ofiico hours. !) A. it. to S Y. M. Snndty.
10 A. M. to 1 V. 31. onlr. 1)1:. WHITHER. Sit
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

MANHOOD RS&TOKED.
sa vnvq, tha

"Wonderful Spanish,
Remedy, is told with a
tVrittenG naranteo
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak:
Sltmory. Los3 of Brain
Power. Headache.
7akefulncts, lost Man-

hood, Nervousness,
all draics andBefore & After Use.i Idss of power of the

Photosraphed from life. Generative Organs, in
either tex. caused br

youthful icdejcretlons, or the cxccslvo
use ol tobacco, opium, or (.tininlants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
in convenient form to carry in the vest pocket. Prica

a package, or 6 for K. With every order we glvo
a written iruaranteoto euro or refund tho
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CliEMICAL h Office for IT. S. A.
417 rerNi-- Str-- t. CmCGO. ILL.

TOR SALE IN PITTSUURGB, PA.. B?
Jos. Flemms & 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithneld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allecheny tlty,

fe2-20--

nerve hm mm treatment
Specific for IIyff2ria.El2zinOT.nts Ucnralcla. Wata-fulnes-

Mtntal lx,pressioTi.boftenInrro the Drain. re-
sulting- In insanity anJ leiuiin-- r to misery decav ami
death. Prematura Old Ape, lUrr.ennes.. Lois of Power
in either sex, InTolantary Leases, and Spermatorrbcea
caused br overexertion of tho brain, self-aba- or

Each box contain. one ironth's treat-
ment. Slabor. or fix for S. tent bTmailprepalil.
With each order for til boxrs, will send purchaser
pnarantco to refund nivrr it tin treatment folid tot na,rnieeJj1wl i!rtonlTr

EMIL GSUTCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., ana Corner "Wylis aaj

Fulton st. PITTSliUKG. PA.
a

ELECTRIC BELT
ron

vrAtrE!n.MHrzti?G ZZt iiiiamiu)
i.t"Ss3r3e

tsBBB?Fn525'
GUAIt VNTFK to tills Sevr ll'l'Y-- "

lor this specmnnrro-c- . Cnre o 1'uys
itlvinsr K'eolr. M1M. Soot hint Co"t,?u"li,

Currents of tnroiiRh ""Y.Wi.Bfrffsrestoring them to JlfcALTH ami
bTKEMU'IT. KWtrlc current lelt Instantly, or
we torlellW) i cash. liKLTC"-riieteMan-

np. Worst casi--s Permanently Curnt In tares
months, beiieii pimnlilets frre. !( onorad-dre- ss

SANDEN El.tCTUIO Broadway,
Hew YorK.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS mall cases re.

quirins sclentitie anil confldoa-tia- l
treatment: Dr. S. K.' LaUo,

JI. It. (i P. S.. la the oldest and
mo: experienced specialist in
the city. Conultation free anJ
strietlv confidential. Offlc

harm 1 n4 and7to8p. M.: Sundays, 2to4r
Ooasnlstherapersonally.ortTrittBocTOia

Ijlke. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg; Pa,

vn ScaTcrtn? from
Ry the eCects ot

H vonthfnl prmra
early decay, wasting weakness, lost mannood, etc
1 will scud a valuable treatise (scaled) containing
full particulars tor homo cure, FKEK ot charge.
A splendid medical worlc. sho-j'.- d Do read ny every
man who l." ncrvorre and debilitated. Address
Prof. F.C. I'OWl,EZJ,HIooug, Coua.

deZ-ti-l- Dsawjc
AauOSroSTKlMILLiGN FREEm mrvm

J& a n
,WITH MEDICAL ELESTRICrTf

LTorall CHR0KIC, OROAHTO mi
NEB.VOTJS DISEASES in both inaEawaltlttlll msrMdtk1.lM.fe. AifilnMd

THEPEHU CHEMIOAUCO.,BllWAlini,WUI


